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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstreca

SCSTDMoVERNMENI oF KTRALA scHoLARsHlP To SC/ST sruDENTs FoR

OVERSEAS STUDTES__SUIDELINES-FORMULATEMRDERS-ISSUED.

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

c. O. {Ms.) 81/201?/SCSTDD. Dated, mi,lMaMnthapwan 4th October' 2017

Read.-!. G. o. (P) 50/2009/scsTDD dated 2-7-2009

2. L€tter No. Edn A2-1478912017 dated 25-8-2017 ftom

Director, Scheduled Caste D€velopment Department'

ORDER

It is one of the high priorities of Gov€rnment of Kerala to exteld

financial assistance to the students belonging to SC/ST categories for

pusuing their higher studi€s abroad. Vide Govemmetrt order read as fint
pap€r above there exists general guidelines in this regatd

However, Govemment have noticed that the existing guidetines entail

more clarity to create a very conducivc eovironment for the students to

avail overseas scholarship in a transparent, hassle-fr€e and easy way'

As per the letter read 2nd paper above, Dir€ctor, Scheduled Caste

Developmer Depatftreot fumished a comprehelsive proposal for framijlg

detailed guidelilres for sanctioning overseas scholarship to assist

GCPI 3/34992017/S-13.
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acadsoically brilliant SC/ST students s€ekiry admission in rsputed foreign
univeNities.

Govemment have exadrined the matt€r in detail and are plased to
introduce fresh guidelines for the schem€ "GOVERNMENT OF
KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST
STUDENTS" for acbieving the above purpose.

The guidelin€s are as appended.

Ey order of the Governor,

To

USHA T. NA|R,

Joint Secretar, tat Government.

The Director, Scheduled Castes Development Departmett_

The Dir€ctor, Scheduled Tribes Development Department_

The Direqor, Technical Education Department.

The Director, Collegiate Education Department.

Registrar, AII Universiries.

Finance Department.

Higher Education Depafttent.

The hincipal Accouotant General (C &SSA), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

The Priripa] Accountant Ceneral (R&SSA), Kenla, Thirurananthapumm.

The Information O{frcer (Web.& New Media). l&pRD.

Slock Fil€i/Omce Copy.
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' :-T:t"iltjl'illl; over nnaociar hurdres itr rhe process or
4. To give an irnpetus to Schedulr

"",,"""::il,"' 
*";'; il;r*::,Tl IIHH:

"'",,:;H ;"iil;;i"";j:;:L r*,n" 
""no,arship, the app,icant

' *:,::ff;::Tj,"::H;' b€,ons ro ,re schedu,ed

' 
"*lf #::ffi:i:,:ffi:i* #; ;:i,ff:

3. Mu$ be below 3j y.a.s o;ur" u.4 Musr possess * *rr,.-*-"r.__ 
t" the dale of application.

. 
or orhe, rereva' 

"": "*,,;;;:,;;: 
jn rELrs/cRE/roEFL

' :;:ilffi;:::;:jil:*',he inain ion cancemed

" 
i,:":t1"#:"lj#H i:i F,#:ill:"fi ;:
;:I::::ff 1"..;,-",::ili,:::_11':ffi ff ":T"::
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Three slabs ale fixed based on the annlral family income of fie

"r"#.;;;;; ;.*.e, th" in"om" of parents and the applicant' take{

og"ifr".. ,f,uff *-"o*idered Tb€ slabs are as follows:

l. sttrdetrts with an aNual family hcom€ up t'o < 12'00'000 wilt g€t

i"rr ."f,"ru,'f ip to meel all the expenses -cenified, 
by tbe

authoritles concerned including accommodatron ano trvrrrts

"*p"ns"s "na 
at fv"l expenses in economy class'

2. Stuients with aa armual family income betwed < l2'00'0O0 and

' il:;;:* -'t ;" actual tuition fee ce-rtified bv the autholities

".."i^"i' "*" c-harges' air fare admissible' Medical bsurance

r.".iu- pro. soV" oi uccommodatiod and living expenses'

3. Studeds with annual family income above { 20'00000 $ill be
- ;;til ody for actual tuition fee certified by the authonties

concemed.

4. lncome.limit will not be applicable lo Sch€duled Tribe candidates'

couRsEs covERED

Postgraduate Degree' Poslgraduate Diploma consldered cqual to a

porrnrua-uu," degree. MPhil and equivalenrs' Ph D and Post Docloral

o-riutnr.. wilibe covered under lhe scheme'

AREASSUBJESTS

Corcgory A

schotarships will be available to undertake studies in the followitrg

areas/subjects:

l. Plrlc Science

2 Managernent and Business Adrninistration

3. Englne€nng

4. Medicme
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5. Agricultural Science

6. Applied Scietce

7. Codputel Science and Informadon Techaology

8. l,anguage of the host couDtry.

Category B

. Cours€s which are nor availabi€ in lndia coming under the followingsubject .rcrs will also be considered for the scholarship.

l. Social Scierce ad Humanities

2. Comqterce

3. Arts, Fine AIts, Music and allied subjects

4. Law.

INsrtturroNs

. . 
The Scholarslip shall be limited to the couses in Udversities or otheritrstiuioos of higher leaming which come in the fir$ five huo&ed ranksas p€r'Times lligher Education World University rankiags. The latesavailable rant list in the year of application will be consider€al.

PRoCEDURE FoR Appt ytNc FoR THf, scHoL{tasutp

. The candidat€ must first obtain a ietter of offer of admissio! and
ao official docu[rent indicating the annual Tuition Fee and foodand accommodatio! charges ftom me nstitution concemed.. 
L:llT- 

rvl/" weeks after the receipr of rhe above docume s, tbestudenr can apply online for the scholarship. A pnflt ouf o; th;application thus submitted ontir
cerriricates 

"hourd 
b" ro.*;;;; iT ffi illiJT"Ti:"H:SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.



CBRT|FICATES R€eutRED

L Copy of SSLC Book/ Birth Cenificate

2. Community C€rtificatc

3. Income Certificate

4. Copy ofrhe Mark Lisr offte elratifying Exaliinarion
5. Copy of thc Degree Certificatc of the quatifyinS Examination
6. Copy of CRE. IELTS. TOEFL or olher relevanl score

certificate, if applicable

7. Copy of offer letter fiom the institution
seeks admission

8. Copy of Snd),/Srudelt Visa

9. Copy of Aadhaar Card

10. Copy of Bank pass Book

to which rhe caadidate

ll. Any other document which will be spccified in the online porr.l.
. All enquiries rcgarding the scholanhip,hall be with the Direclo$

concemed

. lntimation will be given to lhe sludent onlitre rcgarding lheprovisional approval of the applicarion *itt in t"o i"y. { tt"Director, SCDD or STDD, as ihe case may be.
. Students who joiD the course beforc obtaining such provisiotral

approval will be doing so at thei, own risk
. 

lT::*"*::b"r*l alier raking admission in a foreign universiry/
utstrtulton will not bc considered under any cilcumslances.

. The studen! will obbin a ceflrficale from the institurion with derails
of every itern of exp€rditure and submit the same to the Director,
SCDD/STDD online and send the hard copy ly po"t witnii
a month after joiding ltie course.



PRoCEDURE FoR saNcrroNrNc ScuoLARslllP

. on receipt of the applicatioo' the Director shall verify the same

*i ii t "to* 
issue an intimaion' within tm days' lo lhe snrdeol

regarding provisioBl sonctloo of the scholarship'

' At tlre second stage, the Di€ctor shall sanction the fi$t instalment

"i 
Ji*,tn "ri"n 

will irclu& one way economy class ar-fare'

'^"1'"*t"-ittd 
*t*" fee for the first vear alory *'11,1-1-"::l

f" "at-* 
* living expenses The maxisum living expetrs€ wrtl

;;;; ;; < ldlil tor tle entire course and the advance

adiusted in the secood in$alrnenl

. The second instalEetrt will be sanctioned only on receipt ol a

"".,tii""i" 
ft"t the Head of the lnstitution regarding 

-the '
accommodation and living expenses and the receipts for the fees '

i.i,*J *" 
""a*t 

should also submit progress repons olt hrs

";;; 
*lt signed by the Head of the lnstitution to the

Dircctor concemed'

. Bas€d on the progess repon and certificate of expenditure from

lft" 
""rft".*t"l "Jo""-"d' 

th" Director shall sarction the next

instalments

' The amourt of scholarship will be decided based orl the certificate

ftoi-the institution ast each instalnent will be fixed consiilenng

*"**J*."tt at each stage' The amount will be credited to the

bank account of the student in lndia'

CoMPoNENTs oF 1HE scHoLARstllP

The scholarship amouat shall cover the followinS components:

1. To aDd fro air fare by the sho est route in ecolomy class (for

one joumey each only)

2. M€dical Insurance Premium

3. Tuition fee
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4. Acconmodation (on certification by the University/lnstitution)

5. Living expenses (food, local tmvel, etc.)

6. Acrual V$a Chsrges

7. Other noo refundable expeDses/remittadces to the lnstitution/
University.

Otuet Conorrtors

. Cowse of study or institution for which fuod transfer has been

initiated car nol be changec,

' . The total amount of scholarship initially fixed in lndian Rupees

based on the c€rlificate from the institution of study will not b€

, revised and no additional amount will be sanctioned.

. The stude will have to obtain report on his study/performarce

from the Head of the Institution or in charge of the course and

forward the same after each semester or after each half year,

as th€ case may be.

. The student will have to refund the respective portio! of the

amount of scholarship availed by him from Covemment of Kemla

if he/she gets any other scholarship, the components of which

overlap this scholarship.

An agre€meot detailing all other aspects in the prescribed fonnat

will b€ sigled between the Director and the student.

| . The students shatl follow the instructions of th€ Indian Embassy

and.NORKA ROOTS in the forqign country. They shall stand

advised !o 8et in touch with thern as soon as they begin to explore

the possibility of this scholarship.

. The nu$ber scholarships lo be owarded each year shall be

decided by the Goverunent of Kemla from time to time.


